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The University -Atbletic Board collects
$7.50 frem every fuil-time undergraduate
on this campus. This is a lot of money.

What do yeu get eut of it?
You get nothing eut cf it if yeu do net

participate li any cf the athletie clubs
de not play in the intramurals and do net
watch any cf the Beax games.

If you axe one cf the many whe fali inte,
this category do you have the rigbt te de-
mand yeux money back? Ne yeu do net!

The atbletic pxogxam on this campus is
designed te give students the cpportunity
te stay healtby wbile they get an educa-
tien. If they fail te use the program it is
their own fault and not the fault cf anyone
eise.

A sound mind in a sound body.
It's an old expression but a true oe. The

student who vegetates fxom September te
May usually fails te reach bis petential.
He is tired, fatigued, run dewn and in des-
perate need cf Geritol. At least the stupid
cnes who exercise feel good when they
flunk eut. Most of tbem den't flunk.

Campbell
The intramural pxcgram on campus is

one cf the best ways te keep fit. Every
sport is in it, competition is keen, and
gaines are geared te put participants on
their own level cf abiity.

And if you hate yeux profs you can ai-
ways take it eut on seme peor siob in a
water polo game or whatever.

You seem to forget the boring ameeba
whe puts you' tesleep li psycbology 234 as
you dxown the opposition.

Another thing yeu sheuldn't forget is
you can't win a Rhodes Scholarship and
keep Mommy happy unless you participate
i at least one sport.

Some cf the best Rhodes Scholaxs I
know fulfilled this requirement running
the lîquox eut cf their bleed on Sunday
morning as they waxmed up for the intra-

m0x; . Iooks ut sports
'lcross-ceuntry.

Itamazing the way people do things cxi
thscampus.
Then there are the other athletic clubs

on campus. The judo club fox 97-pounders
and up, the rifle club for budding student
extremnists. The list is endless. All these
clubs axe built fox students, and there are
enough people on campus te make every
one of them a success, but evexy yeax clubs
fold for lack cf interest. You are wastmng
your own money if you don't participate
directly in athletics.

Then thexe is the matter cf the inter-
vaxsity teams. A lot cf my friends think
they should be done away with-they
spend a lot of money. But let's not be toc
hasty. If you played on one of the teams
I'm sure you wouldii't want te see the

wbole thing break down just when things
are starting te roll.

The teams on this campus xank among
the best in the nation. The games are ex-
citing te watch and besides a hockey game
is one of the few places I can think cf
outside cf The Gateway office where I can
swear in public.

The things you can do at a football game
besides watching the team are toc obvieus
se I won't list them in this celumxn. The
engineers can get their education the best
way they know bow. But apart from that,
the Bears were worth watching every min-
ute this year-they were a stand-out bail
club.

It is a shame te watch these fellows beat
their brains eut every Saturday wben ne-
body gives a damn whether they win or
lose.

Haîf the people on this campus didn't
even know they were gcing te Toronto.

College sport is one of the great uniters
on a large campus like U cf A. Get your
money's worth-participate.

If you run out of ink with
the new Scripto Wordmaster@
ît's your own fault.

See!

TJ

We've done everything we can te prevent suc h a thing. Inside this
Wordmaster, with its newly.designed chrome cap, theres an exclusive
Telegauge refi. It lets you see when you'Il need another refiil*, long
before yeu'll need it! And its tungsten carbide bail neyer skips.
Neyer clogs. Price? .iust $1.29 with new chrome cap. Net bad for a
bail pen that you'll neyer run dry with! That's the long-writing Scripto
Wordmaster.
*Scripto Telegauge refis are available
everywhere at only 590. e m -I

designed, manufaclured and guaranteed by Scripte of Canada Limiled
161 Bartley Drive, Toronto 16, Ontario
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Season's crucial series

Hockey Bears meet Bisons
The University of Manitoba Bi-

sons meet the Golden Bear hockey
team i what could he the crucial
series of the season this weekend.

The Bisons were top of the league
last year. But it was a race to the
wire which saw the Bears in second
siot after the points were counted.,

The Bears split games with the
Bisons last year 2-2. The Bears
won both their home games 5-4.
One went into over-time, and the
other came out of the fixe when the
Bears potted 2 li the last minute of
play.

The two tilts this weekend are
crucial since the cutcome may de-
cide Canada's representatives at the
Winter Universiade in Turin next
February. The Bisons went on to
wmn the collegiate cbampionsbip
last year and are the selection
committee's logical choice if they
maintain a good record ini league
play. If they lose to the Bears it is
another matter altogether.

Both teams are undefeated i
league play this year with the
Bears beating the. University cf
Saskatchewan Huskies 7-6 and 6-4
and the Bisons downing the Dino-
saurs 9-2 and 16-4.

The Bisons aren't invincible-
they lost te Canda's National
Hockey Team 13-2 i an exhibition
game Nov. 18. But don't get the
idea they are push-overs. They
are net.

They hit the ice with a tough
team this year. There is Jim Irv-
ing, left winger for the berd. Bear
coach Clare Drake rates his "top
amateur in Canada". He bas sev-
eral pro offers and skates as well
as most major leaguers according
te Drake.

Dr. James E. Ichir
Optometrist

401 Tegler Building
Edmonton, Aberta
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Cbuck Meighen, a 6'0" defence-
man and team captain, is another
top-notcb. Bison icer. The 21-year-
old has twc years experience with
the Brandon Wheat Kings cf the
Manitoba Junior Hockey League,
and is in his third year with U cf
M. George Butterworth rounds eut

CHUCK MEIGHEN
.. Bison bruiser

the Bison defence, a fast skater and
expexienced play-snuffer, Butter-
worth is used against the opposi-
tion power play.

Leo Duguay, in bis second year
with the Bisons bas shown every
sign cf developing into an al-star
center. Duguay led the WCIAA
in scoring last year. Bill Podoisky
rounds cut tbe teugh. Bison forward
lie.

This year the Bisons have an un-
known quantity in goal--Clarence
Gabriel. He replaces ail-rounder
John Shanskî who played footbal
as well last year.

Don't underrate the Bears. Left
winger Brian Harper is a tbreat
every time bis skates scar the ice.
He bas two seasons cf tough Bear
hockey under bis belt and he scor-
ed in nearly every game the Bears
played this year.

Darrel Mbanc is new with the

Bears this year but hie iF î"jded for
a fîrst class season. H.- cpmes to
the Bears from the Tniversity of
New Brunswick Red Devils where
lie was an Ail-Canadian aIl-star
two years ago Leblanc weighs in
at 165 lhs. bot lhe cuts a wide swath
on any rik.

From the University cf Michigan
the Bears picked up WiIf Martin.
The 23-year.-old has pushed the
puck past nearly every goalie he
bas met and shows no signs cf
slowing down.

Austin Smith is anether ic; w
tcugh-guy with the Bears this year.
Smith scored two goals in last
weekend's tilt w it h the UBC
Thunderbirds.

"The teams are quite evenly
matched. Our defence is improv-
ing and if eux goaltending stands
up we've a good chance cf beating
them," said coach Drake.

Faculty members have f r e e
passes te this week's game s se ats
in the axena will be litnited.

Game time is 8:00 pin, on Fr1-
day and 2:30 p.m. on Saturday.

More Short Shorts
WAUNEITA

Wauneita White Gift Christmas
Party Monday, Dec. 6, 8 p.m. in
Wauneita Lounge. Please bring a
50-75 cent gift for a sick child or
teenager. If ycu are unable te
attend the party, please leave ycur
gift in Wauneita Lounge on Mon-
day.

DEMANDES D'AIDE
Toute demande d'aide adressée

au service du Canada français
d'outre-frontières du ministère des
Affaire culturelles du Québec
devra parvenir au directeur avant
le 31 décembre. Toute demande de
bourses d'études adressée au ser-
vice du Canada français d'outre-
frontières du ministère des Affaires
culturelles du Québec devra par-
venier au directeur avant le 1er
juillet 1966. Toute demande d'aide
ou de bourses d'études doit être
adressée comme suit: Le directeur,
Se rv i ce du Canada français
d'outre-frontières, Ministère des
Affaires culturelles, H ô tel1 du
Gouvertnent, Québec.

McDonald, Currie & Co.
Chartered Accountants

Representatives fromn our Firm will be on campus Tuesday and
Wednesday, December l4th and lSth, 1965, te interview students
for positions available in offices of eux Firm througheut Canada.
These positions are available fer the graduates in the Faculties
of Business Administration and Commerce, Arts and Science,
Engineering, and Law.
Further information and arrangements for interviews are avail-
able tbrougb the Placement Office.


